Program Evaluation Subcommittee

Meeting Summary
Thursday, March 20, 2014

Members Present
1. L Bepo
2. D Jones
3. J Doyle, Chair
4. F Levy, Staff Support
5. N Maleque
6. R Sniecinski

Members Absent
1. L Bernstein
2. M Dolan
3. E Morgan
4. B Pettitt
5. H Stoddard, ex officio

Guests
1.

Next Meeting
Date: TBD
Time: 
Location: 

Items Discussed

1. Previous Meeting Item: Minutes from February Meeting were approved

2. New Item for Discussion: Relevant from ECC and other subcommittees


4. New Item for Discussion: Current approach to use of evals among faculty is varied

5. Choose an item.

Action Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Responsible Person(s)</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Frye article</td>
<td>Is there a school or program using a model like this to affect change?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Create a spreadsheet to track all of the various evaluations currently in use</td>
<td>R. Sniecinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>